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cfefc a ELemM Saviigs
Big Reductions in Every Department Sale Now oa and Ends August 1st.

Good Underwear Reduced
35c Summer Underwear, Sale Price
GOo Summer Underwear, Sale Price
75c Summer Underwear. Salr Pri
$1.00 Union Suits, Porosknit, half price i 50

1.50 U nion Suits, Porosknit, half price 75
All high-grad- e two-piec-e and union suits cut accordingly.

Work and Dress Sox
Nelson's Gray Mixed Sox, Sale Price 5p
12 c Mixed Gray Sox, Good Quality, Sale Price 8
15c Black or Brown Sox, Good Quality, Sale Price :. 8
.'J5c Toppy Geneva Silk Hose, Sale Price 20

All Straw Hats go
at HALF PRICE
COMFORTS AXD BLANKETS OF ALL QUALITIES

FROM $1.00 UP.

Clothing for all at Work-ingme- ns

Prices

Buys WILsoii Rifled Clothing.
Walla Walla. Wash. The police

arrested Oscar Wilson, one of several
occupants of a room In a lodging
house at 6 o'clock Sunday fflornlng.
One of the lodgers gave the alarm
which resulted in Wilson's arrest,
claiming he woke to find Wilson rifl-
ing his clothes.

Candidate for Congress.
Olympla, Wash. The announce-

ment of the candidacy of Leigh Free-nin- n

of North Yakima afor the Unit-
ed States senate, subject to the re-

publican primaries. Is on file with the
secretary of state today. S. A. Mann
of Spokane and A. E. Vaetch of North-po- rt

have filed as candidates for con-
gress to succeed Polndexter.

licut Hits Walla Walla Wheat.
Walla Walla, Wash. The hot

weather of the last week and a half
will have its effect on the wheat crop.
One prominent rancher, whoso fields
may be taken as a fair average,
thinks a reduction of five bushels an
acare in the spring grain will be the
result.

The winter wheat was too far ad-

vanced to be affected when the pres-
ent hot spell struck.

Hoard (ilven 31 Parole.
Wolla Walla, Wasah. The State

Board of Pardons, Just adjourned
anounccd the results of their work
as follows: Thirty-fou- r paroles
granted, 21 final releases and 2 con-
ditional pardons. Following the reg-
ular custom, the names of the pris-
oners are not given out. These recom-
mendations go to the governor for
final action.

ItulM Stockade Near Selah,
North Yakima, Wash. Washing-

ton's near North
Taklma Is Hearing completion, car- -

50

penters having nearly finished the
three buildings and stockade at the
state quarry and crusher in rielah gap.
Convicts will be brought from Walla
Walla to finish up the crusher in-

stallations. The stockade is a few
rods from the main traveled rond be-
tween North Yakima and Selah.

f iisiuii Apple Crop is Heavy.
Husum, Wash. Statements of pros-

pective apple crops from the older
orchards in tnis vicinity of J. R. and
P II. McCraken, William Olson. J. E.
Slade, E. Fish, Rosander Hendryx,
J. D. Tilton and R. I). Cameron are
flattering. Early apples are already
on the market. Orchardlsts say the
celebrated Spltzenbergs and Newtons
In the White Salmon valley never
looked better.

Pllotagc Kates Are Cut.
Portland, Ore. Pilotage for freight

steamers entering the Columbia river
has been cut in half. The new rate
became effective Friday.

The decision to slash rates was
reached late Thursday at the regular
meeting of the Port Commission. It
U estimated that the deep sea freight-
ers will save on nn average of $150
for pllntabe In and out of the river.
The usual charge heretofore was
$300.

The Port of Portland Commission-
ers have secured the service of four
deep sea pilots to handle the pilotage
work.

A Wonderful Hen.
Portland, Ore. The angler Is al-

ways coming to the front with a "fish
story" and the hunter with a "hunter's
yarn." but hero Is a real, genuine,
truthful story.

Mrs. Lee of 521 Fifth street has one
or the most Industrious hens In the
world. She Is not a freak hen, but
Just a fine large, healthy half-bree- d J
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Work or Dress Shirts
75c and O.jcj Work ShirtsJ Sale

Price 50
75c Golf Shirts, Sale Price 45?
$1.00 Golf Shirts, Sale Price G5

$1.50 Golf Shirts, Sale Price 95?
Soft Negligee Shirts, light weight

for the hot days, from 50? up to

$3.50 for silk.

10c Canvas good heavy weight, Sale Price 5?
Celebrated Tuf-Nu-t Gloves from 75? up to $1.75
Telescopes from 45? up to $1.25
Suit Cases $1.25 up to $18.00 for lest leathers
Bandana Handkerchiefs, red and blue ...... .5?
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

HATS AND SHOES.

WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING COMPANY

NORTHWEST NOTES
Huff Orpington, which is laying the
largest eggs in the country and car-
ing for chicks at the same time.

Mrs. Lee's prize hen has been lay-
ing eggs of the enormous size of eight
and one-ha- lf inches long and six and
one-ha- lf Inches through.

Something over a month ago this
wonderful hen came off with a brood
of chicks. Since that time she has
cared for tho little ones and has layed
30 eggs in 30 days.

9:10.01)0 Fire at lloquiaiu.
Hoqulam, Wash. Fire which

threatened the destruction of the city
hall and business section of the city
was placed under control one hour
later. The damage to the building in
which the fire was confined will
reach $30 000. On account of the
small amount of water in the reser-
voir the .department could not throw
a stream 60 feet from the ground.

( liihl Horribly Humeri.
Walla Walla. Anna Degn,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 4.
Degn of this city, was burned so se-

verely Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
when she stepped upon a match that
she will probably die.

Rushing to the kitchen where her
mother was washing dishes, the child
screamed for help. Mrs. Degn pour-
ed the contents of the dishpan upon
the flames and rushed the girl to the
bathtub and turned on the water, fi-

nally extinguishing the fire.
The mother was burned severely

about the hands and arms, while her
daughter, according to the physicians.
Is partially cooked from her knees
to her head.

'Pinkeye" De-toy- March.
Walla WauiX, Wash. Pinkeye has

invaded the stables of Fort Walla
Walla and so severe Is the epidemic
among the horses of the First Cavalry
stationed there, that trie departure
for American Lake, scheduled for July
15. has been delayed until July 27.

Veterinarians are working hard
with the animals, and it is reported
that the worst of the disease has been
passed, but the trouble has not yet

LEHMAN HOT SPRING
The Health and Pleasure Resort. Frank L. McNeil Mgr.,

Strongest test mineral water in
the Blue Mountains

(If Camping privileges free," water piped right to the grounds. Good hotel,
J thoroughly renovated this season. Good meals. Cottages rented by the

week or Fine Urge swimming pool and private baths. Fishin
dancing every night, bowling, etc. Just the place to rest and your

health, enjoying yourself at the same time.

Automobile stagefrom Pendleton Auto
Co. to Lehman Hot Springs, every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,
Returning Same Day. Round Trip $8.00

Thompson's mail stage connects with Umatilla Central Passenger at Pilot Rock
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Returning following days.

Fare $3 One Way or $5 Round Trip Freight $1 Per Hundred

Special trips may be arranged with either stage

Board and room per day $1.50, by the week
Special rates to families.
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been overcome, and It is with the cus-
tomary precaution of the army that
the delay is made.

While the disease is not so bad that
the horses are entirely incapacitated,
the long overland march to Ameri-
can Lake was considered too much
for them, and the 12 days' delay is
given In order that they may get Into
shape.

Formers Hold Alfalfa.
Walla Walla, Wash. Despite the

fact that the first cutting of alfalfa
has been made some time ago. there
has been little shipped, less than 10
carloads, while the reports from sur-
rounding towns indicate the activity
M even ss there.

I Prices seem to be the trouble, and
the offerings of $10 and $11 seems
not to tempt growers, who are hold-
ing for $12 and 15. which, thej; say,
they'll surely get. On the other
hand, dealers question this, and state
their . belief that hay prices are
bound to keep as low as at present.

They say that the demand now is
keeping the price to the point where
it is and that when the later countries
begin to cut their second crops the
offerings will bear the market down.
Little baling has been done as yet;
the price for this la set at $2 a ton.

. lt Icik I :i Has Blaze.
Goldendalo, Wash. Fire which

started in W. P. McDowell's plumbing
shop on East Main street at 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning, destroyed that
structure, the Young block, a brick
structure, and Ryan's restaurant,
causing $10000 damage.

At 2:30 o'clock the fire was still
burning, but as no wind was blow-
ing the firemen expected soon to have
it under control and prevent further
damage.

The Young block was occupied by
A. C. Chapman's furniture store.
Most of the stock was saved before
the flames reached the building. Mrs.
Tat Ryan's restaurant, next door, was
practically a total loss.

The firemen are expecting their
to save the East End livery and

adjoining buildings.
The fire was discovered In the

plumbing shop by a nlghtwatchman.
The cause is unknown.

Iielod a Little Boy.
O. C. Phillips. Mt. Vernon. III., has

a little son who has been cured of
weakness of kidney and bladder by
the use of Foley Kidney Pills. "He
was troubled with this annoying dis-

order ever since an Infant. I heard
thnt Foley Kidney Pills were good
for that, and the frst few doses show-
ed a marked Improvement, so we kept
It up for several weeks until he had
taken two bottles. He Is now three
years old. His kidneys and bladder
are strong and regular and he is a
healthy robust boy. I strongly recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills to parents
whose children are so afflicted."
Koeppen & Bros.

Lcofxild's Daughter to Wed.
Home. Princess Clementine, the

youngest daughter of the late King
Leopold of Belgium, in Turin on her
arrival was welcomed at the station
by Prince Victor Napoleon. The
princess proceeded to a hotel, where
the dowager Duchess of Aosta visited
her.

It is stated that the marriage of
Princess Clementine and Prince Victor
opolcon will take place shortly at

Moncallerl castle, where the chapel
has already been prepared. The cere-
mony will be of private character, as
the bride Is in mourning for her

A Golden Wedding,
means that man and wife have lived i

to a good old age and consequent!
have kept healthy. The best way
to keep healthy Is to see that your
liver does Its duty 365 days out of j

365. The only wav to dothls Is to
keep Ballards Herbine In the house
and take It whenever your liver gets
Inactive. 50 cents a bottle. A. C
Koeppen & Bros.

Throws Self from Toy of Cathedral..
Rome. Con Robblano, chaplain of

:mi orphan boys' home, committed
suicide by throwing himself from the
top of Milan cathedral. The death
was witnessed by the king of Italy's
court chaplain, who happened to look
up from the royal palace opposite.

Men's High Grade Clothing at Sen-
sational Clean up Prices

122 Suits $11, $12.50 and $15 values, Sale Price - $7.75
All odd suits .17.50, $20, $22.50 and $25 values Sale $14.$5
Extra pants to go at a song you name the price.

All Shoes Reduced
$3.50 Black and Tan Men's Oxfords, Sale Price $2.35
$3.50 and $4.00 Men's Patent Leather Shoes, Sale Price $2.40
$2.25 Mule Skin, Harvesters Shoes, Sale Price $1.75
$3.50 Elk Hide Shoes, Green and Brown, Sale Price
Canvas Shoe?, cool on the feet, Sale Price $1.50
87.50 High Top Shoes, Sale Price $4.75

Men's Fine
Neckwear

Reduced

75c Men's Fancy
Price

40c Men's Fancy
Price

PARIS BOULEVARDS'

NEW IDOL WORSHIP

1'ASCIXATED BY GLORIOUS
SADNESS'' OF AX ACTRESS

Mile. Lucie Lantelme Brings Impres-
sionable Parisians to Her Feet by
Her Pensive Eyes A Xew Method
of Cantivation.

Paris. The boulevards have a new
Idol. It Is Mile. Lucie Lantlme, a
little actress at the varieties. Paris'
has to have at least one new Idol of
Idol. It is Mile. Lucie Lantelme, a

in

It.

stepped the held a decade; that she
list of very fascl-- 1 will stand as

But have . hardt all
throne, of of a artist, and

none less forward way t )
dash and go and of a No actress, In fact,

shape a or into such a bed of as
an has she or had swept
a new charm. j for her. Some might

It Is sadness" lo ni4ve lnm3 so ea" Ior u"
won her place. Mile Lantelme's
eyes are peculiar and penstve and she
turns them upward so that a thin
crescent of white appears under their
luminous iris. It almost looks as
though she would at a word. She
has a sweet, ethereat sadness, al-
though she weighs 135 pounds and
seems well nourished. Pensiveness
hangs her like a

All this has set Parisians by the
ears; It Is so new and novel, and,
withal, so charming.

So. when Mile Lantelme rides out in
her carriage along Bois
de Boulogne boulevardiers con-

gregate each side and watch
her as passes Sympathetic tears
almost dim their eyes as they watch
her sorrowful orbs staring directly
in front and looking neither to the
right nor to the left. For is

charm of Mile Lantelme.
does not cast roguish glances at

nor smile upon them sweet-
ly Instead, she always looks sor-
rowfully straight ahead.

Mile. Lantelme is only twenty-thre- e

years old. but at twenty-fiv- e may
lx a princess! Who knows. Perhaps
that Is she Is thinking about
when rides along boulevard,
with sorrowful cast down,
while Paris forgets green hour to

up Its hats and shout its appre-
ciation.

Mile. Lantelme has set a sorrowful
fashion. There are Lantelme
lantelme hats, Lantelme waists and
Lantelme manners. A Lantelme

can be told by the pensive
the gentle s'gns and modest

shrinking which attends contact with
the rougher humanity.

Mile' Lantelme's beauty Is not
that of a Indeed, it Is a

of a peculiarly luxurious and
distracting style with sadness
that brought French to feet.
Parisian when they are very
beautiful, often have that peculiarity
which the call beauty de
Diahle." does mean that its

Is wicked. Not at all but
that It is a very of love-
liness. Ilenee tho fascination of the
contrast.

So the Lantelme admirers

SPECIAL XOTICE

Of Importance- - to of Pen
dloton.

Tallman & Co. desire to
to the of the East Oreconlan
that they have been able to secure
the agency for ParTsinn Sage,
marvelous dandruff cure and del ght-f- ul

hair dressing.
Tallman Co are to state

that Parisian Sage Is a rigidly guar-- i
anteed Invlgorator. ,

It cures dandruff in weeks by:
dandruff microbes; it

stops falling hair, scalp and
splitting hair or monev baric

It Is a most hair dressing 1
especially for ladies, as it causes
hair to grow In thickly and makes It
luxuriant and lustrous. price Is
only jo cents a large bottle at

Neckwear, Sale
45

Neckwear,

Extra larjre line to select from.

Cor. and Webb Sts
"Less expense makes

our prices Jower

7.11-1- $

25?

Main

the varieties,, crowd the stage door
and frequent the Avenue Acacias
In the Bols, where she drives
afternoon, just to catch a fleeting
glimpse of her.

It has been said this lovely
woman has set a good many fashlona
that American women are wearing
without knowing their history. For

shawl-lik- e

of velvet edged with fur that
is seen in one of photographs of

designing, and she was first
to wear One number of
them In New York, it was a style
that immediately caught the feminine

The wearing of the In a deep-wav- ed

bang or fringe quite to the
eye-bro- was her invention and
little turban wound about the hair
also her idea.

It is predicted by the great French
critics that she will be the greateit

into place by long, actress of the
wonderful French forth Rejane and Eern-nator- s.

where others won have, for she has the quall-the- ir

temporarily, course, ties great she has gone
but triumphantly, by straight along the

wit, the curve success. modern
mouth, the of head the ever fell roses

of ear. Mile Lantelme dis-- I has the way wide
covered open fancy that

"glorious that has "Klue
her

cry

over mystic aura.

demure the
the

upon
she

that an-

other She
her

admirers

she

what
she the
her eyes

the
toss

mantles,

man-
ner, the

Yet
recluse. com-

bination
the

the her
women,

French "la
This not

possessor
wicked sort

the People

announce
readers

the

glad

hair
two

killing the
itching

pleasant
the

The

Sale

des
the

that

instance, the
mantle

the
her the

sees any
for

fancy.
hair

the
was

French

the

turn

her
would cause her to lose that sad
look; but no. she is too well balanced
to have her head turned by flattery cr
sudden success.

Ah. what an inspiration was her
"glorious sadness."

A Golden Wedding
means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your liver
does Its duty 365 days out of S85. The
only way to do this la to keep Bal-
lard's Herbine In the house and take
It whenever your liver gets Inactive.
50 cents per bottle. A. C. Koeppen &
Bros.

Who says now that the negro race
Is th inferior race?

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.

Pendleton People Have Found Thai
This Is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that answers every call,
Is Doan's Kldnev Pii'.s, a true spe-

cific.
Many Pendleton people rely on It.
Here Is Pendleton proof.
Mrs. E. J Meiners, 501

street. Pendleton. Oregon,
Lewis
says:

About two years ago a cold settied
on my kidneys .md caused backache
and pains through my loins. I felt
'ame and sore and any movement
such as stooping or 1 fting was ac-
companied by sharp twinges. While
I was suff.iing in that way, Dor.n's
Kidney Pills were brought to my at-
tention and I procured a box. They
gave me re!: f at once and I had nc
used them l mg before my trouble
was entirely removed. I know that
this reedy is one of great merit and
consequently I do nn hesitate to rec-
ommend it." (Statement given Oc-
tober 10. 1905.)

Time Is the Test.
Mrs. Meiners was interviewed cn

May 17, 1910, ana she said: "I still
haunt ' l,""s "..uiiey in n.gn es--

i teem and I am pleased to again say
a good word for them. I have taken

j this preparation recently and It has
done good work."

sale by a I dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo,
New York, s de agents for the fnit- -

.1 Slates
Remember tho name Doan's

nd take no other.

I FRESH MEATS I
SAUSAGES, FISH AXI

LARD.

Alway. pure and dellertd
promptly. If you phone the

Central Meat Market
10t E. Aha St.. Phone Mala II.


